OFFICIAL

CERTIFICATE
This Package Includes:
*Two Nights Accomodation, *Full Access Casino Host, *Full Access VIP Host for Group, *Free Limo,
*VIP Night Club Entry, *Buy One Get One Bottle Service, *One Free Cocktail Per Guest,
*Free Night Club Entry, *Mini Movie Production of Your Night

John Craw

Robert Wills

JOHN CRAW - Certificate Commissioner

ROBERT WILLS - Certificate Witness

Compliments of: LS@WeRgifts.net
Las Vegas, is home to the world's most popular casinos, nightclubs, day clubs & entertainment parties. Due to its mass popularity , it can be
expensive and difficult to access the exclusive events held inside the casinos properties. Your group or guests will be escorted through the
city with their very own luxury VIP HOST. They will feel like a celebrity, making out of this visit a true VIP Experience in Las Vegas. The host will
provide insider information on what's hot and what's not in the city for the duration of your stay. Our VIP hosts stay very current on all the
latest trendy and popular entertainment options available while using this gift package. Your group will also be provided a complimentary
limo ride to select clubs throughout Las Vegas, and free entry to those locations as well. Your host will let you know what locations are
available for the limo package once you are in town, and will also provide your group with drink tickets allowing you a free beverage or cocktail
upon arrival. Your Key to the City VIP Package will also provide your guest and your entire group front‐line access to locations that may have a
1‐3 hour wait to get in. Your group will feel like celebrities, when escorted to the front line and then provided deep discounts on tables, cabanas
and bottle service.

HOW TO REDEEM THIS CERTIFICATE
To redeem this certificate to receive your reservation form, please go to certsetc.com/redeem and use the Certificate ID# shown below. Please
pay $35.00 for processing, postage and handling fee. You may also redeem this certificate by completing the information on the form below and
send it via fax to 1‐866‐461‐5637 and your order will be processed the same day. If you prefer you can mail this form to the address provided below.
All major credit cards are accepted. This certificate has no cash value, no refunds and is void if discontinued or where prohibited by law. The terms
of this certificate can change without notice.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Name:
Address:
City:
Country:

CERTIFICATE ID #:
State:
Phone:

To Pay By Credit Card
Master Card
Visa
Name on Card
Card Number
Expiration Date

Zip Code:

Discover

Amount to Process: Mark an (X) on the desired amount
____ 1 Item = $35.00
____ 3 Items = $105.00
____ 2 Items = $70.00
____ 4 Items = $140.00

863528911
Click Here to Redeem

AMEX

To Redeem Via Mail or Fax
Send Processing Fee with Certificate to:
Certs Etc
910 Athens Hwy Suite K‐214
Loganville, GA 30052
Fax: 1‐866‐461‐5637

